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j ilting Grass For Silage Improves
(Quality Of Feed Produced

Hj : M. M. Smith '

County fgri. Agent
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GREATER YIELD

EVERY HELD
WITH

I Farmers
I 137 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER

J Mail Your Order
*

*; We Deliver on our Regular Routes

Muncy Chief
Hybrid Corn

Made Record High Yields
Again in 1961

Consistently Higher Yielder
* ti 802 Stnndnbilitt in nil Kind id weather,
j High fielder, deep kernel, long ear.
j i—o - **••> $ll 5q per bushel
* _

* li OAT
°ufvi,,i «l'' f.S. 1« b.t Bto 10%.

* H - 80/ Ilesistant to aphids borers and blight.
J i(»r> - no Da\ $ll.OO per bushel
* 1
* Has still stalks, long ears that husk easy.
J H - 780 Ke< ommencled for Southern t'( nns\ Uania.
* iio - i2ti Oat $ll 50 per bushel

J Shorter stalk, ttell tilled eais and a good
+ H - 520 picker Oisease and insist resistant.

J tOa - no Oat $ll 50 per bushel
* _

5- 9~ "’TO* An eti client ensilage torn because of its
* H - 276 good standing abihtt .uid green leates.
* 101) - 105 Oat $ll 50 per bushel
+ Will not ripen all at om time to enable
% SILO sl *° 1 'll'nig lor a longer time

J $lO.OO per bushel

Stanley Crovt Repellent
. qt, $1.93

Ortho Cud Repellent 10 07. $1.19

% TIMELY HINTS

J For Tobacco Beds

t AGRI-MYCIN 2.4 oi. $2-515
*

( Itnlur tontrol tor midtire mid blue mold
Iso 4 lb-, with .~U S‘** s

- ot miUr

J STREPTOMYCIN 1 lb. $5.49
J To prevent '■eed t><-iJ inlet tson ol blue mold and

midtiro. I '•o 1 lb mth ."(» g.iK. ol water.

I FERMATE DUST 25 lbs. $4.25
*-
*• \ppl\ in till'd form to (ontrul blue mold
J to u>e Applj tverj .”> ditj''

* BORDO 4 lbs. $1.49
A. lirst stop in controlling, bliu mold ami damping
oil. 4 lbs nukis 50 g U oi spia>

NEUTRAL COPPER 6 lbs. (ask price)
Is* **pra> tur him mold. C*m Ik umm! with
mst (tic lso 4 lbs with 100 i;al ot water.

NUTRI-LEAF "60" 10 - 5 lb. pkgs. $15.75

FERTILIZERS
Every Mlller-g'own crop is a “money crop." Miller gets your crops off
to a great growingstart... grows 'em sturdy and strong. Miller crops
give greater yield for every field ...and you harvest the profits.

Miller products are produced locally by agricultural experts who know
your growing needs. Call us at any t'me for free technical advice; ask
about our low-cost spreader service.

• BULK LOADING FACILITIES • SPREADER SERVICE
• FREE TECHNICAL ADVICE • PROMPT DELIVERY

MILLER CHEMICAL & FERTILIZES COW.
EPHRATA, PA.

Phone REpublic 3-6525

OK SEE YOUR MILLER DEALER

Fw’ds flit* pl.mt- thru tin
tion> product- larse luajthj pl.uitv.

> or 4 applies-

ORTHO PLANT FOOD 1 Gal. $ 4.98
5 Gal. $14.75

\ (onipkt4 plant 10-nd
pl uitwi” or in tin- bod'

” tor um in truns-

ORTHO PLANT STARTER 5 Gals. $14.75
J l*ur in thi- \uUr whon transplanting to rfdutt* the?
a*- stunk .aid insure plants

I ORTHO ISOTOX Gal. $11.65
* KIIM t!\<‘ uI mn norm'- when used in

J transplantir" whu-t Isol3m. bo -In gnJ

J TRANSPLANTONE 1 lb. $4.00
* A water soluble powder to promote root growth at
at- t ransplantiUK turn- 1 lb ticats }> acres
*

? VHPF 10 - 3 Jb. bags $7.50
\ comph u> soluble ui Hut**!-

(«• .it tr til 1'?)! uUiul, tunc tbs jkm IDU nuts

DRIED BLOOD TOO lbs. $9.95
100 Jbs. $4.85NITRATE OF SODA


